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Pearl Drums Cajons
Item DescrIptIon prIce
pBc-512tF																 Two-faced cajon 																																																																											207	29
pBc1914sB															 Sonic Boom cajon 																																																																									269	06
pcJ633BB 																	 Boom Box fiberglass cajon 																																																											175	73
pcJ-629 																				 Carubinga Jingle Box cajon 																																																										175	73
pBc507 																					 Primero box cajon, Gypsy Brown matte lacquer 																												130	28

PbC-1914sb

PCj633bb

laTIn PerCussIon CITy  
serIes Congas anD bongos
Great quality for beginners and enthusiasts alike. The 
congas feature 10" and 11" drums crafted from Siam Oak. 
Comes complete with a height-adjustable conga stand. 
The bongos include 6" and 7" diameter rawhide heads. 
Both are equipped with black powder-coated hardware 
and carved from beautiful mango wood with distinctive decorative carvings.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
Lp646nY-cmW 										 10" and 11" conga set, 28" tall 																																																			309	99
Lp601nY-cmW 										 6" and 7" bongos 																																																																											89	00

laTIn PerCussIon Cajons
Afro-Cuban wooden box per-
cussion with various styles and 
features.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
LpA1331											 Aspire® cajon, with wire snares,  

adjustable plywood front panel with varying screw tension	 																	135	99
Lp1432													 Cajon, variable tension via drum key, height-adjustable feet 															194	00
Lp1426													 Adjustable snare cajon, simple rear knob tension control,  

resonant birch front, textured seating surface 																																						189	00
Lp1433													 Angled surface cajon 																																																																													202	00
Lp1438													 Americana cajon, with brass snares, 11-ply plantation Baltic Birch,  

exotic lyptus and okoume wood front plate, hand-made 																							289	00

laTIn PerCussIon  
HanD PerCussIon
Item DescrIptIon prIce
Lp1208K																				 Stealth jam block pack with mount																																																39	80
Lp209																								 Deluxe Vibra-slap™ II, Wood 																																																										51	99
Lp462																								 Rock Shaker, Gold 																																																																										28	99
Lp262																								 Traditional Clave, Maple Wood 																																																							12	99
LpA122																						 Aspire® Triangle 																																																																													16	32
Lp1205																						 Jam Block, High Pitch 																																																																				25	62
Lp1207																						 Jam Block, Medium Pitch 																																																															28	95
Lp234																								 Standard Afuche®/Cabasa, Wood 																																																		33	98

laTIn PerCussIon lP1964 1964 bongo
This is the first instrument LP ever produced. 
In 1964, LP Founder Martin Cohen built the first 
set of LP wood bongos, based on the desired 
specifications of local musicians, birthing LP.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
Lp1964													 1964 reissue bongos 																																																																													299	99

meInl  
mIsCellaneous  
PerCussIon
Item DescrIptIon prIce
Hco4BK																					 5" Headliner® Series Cowbells 																																																							19	99
cA5BK 																							 Turbo Cabasas (Patented) Medium 																																																29	99
FJs1s-BK																			 Finger Jingles, Steel 																																																																									7	99
FJs2s-BK																			 Foot Tambourine 																																																																													10	99
FX10																										 FX Pedal with drum samples 																																																								199	99
GU1Am 																						 Wooden Güiros, Wooden Scraper 																																																				29	99
pm2BK 																						 Concert Maracas 																																																																												15	99
DDG1-BK 																			 47" (120cm) Wooden Didgeridoo 																																																				29	99
rs1BK-L 																				 60" (150cm) Wooden Rainsticks 																																																				24	99
cL1HW 																						 8" x 1" Wooden Claves 																																																																					5	99

meInl HeaDlIner® serIes Cajons
These cajons deliver classic cajon sound that can be used 
in flamenco or world music. Use during acoustic gigs, or 
while busking, as the rhythmic foundation when a full drum 
set is impractical.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
HcAJ1AWA 							Headliner cajon, stained  

American White Ash frontplate,  
11	75"(W) x 18"(H) x 11	75"(D) 																					 119	99

HcAJ1mH-m					Headliner cajon, mahogany frontplate,  
11	75"(W) x 18"(H) x 11	75"(D) 																					 119	99

HcAJ5nt 										Headliner cajon, natural frontplate,  
13	75"(W) x 19	75"(H) x 13	75"(D) 																 169	99

meInl HeaDlIner® serIes bongos
Perfect for students and hobbyists looking 
for a high quality instrument. The drum 
sizes, mechanical tuning and natural heads ensure the best playing experience. 
Item DescrIptIon prIce
HB100VsB 																	 Bongos, wooden, 6	75"/8", Vintage Sunburst 																																	94	99
HB100VWB-m												 Bongos, wooden Designer Series, 6	75"/8", Vintage Wine Barrel 			99	99
HB50BK 																					 Bongos, ABS, 6	5"/7	5", Black 																																																								69	99

meInl HeaDlIner® blaCk rIver  
serIes roPe-TuneD Djembes
Made from one solid piece of plantation-grown 
mahogany, these djembes are hand carved with dis-
tinct water-like ripple carvings. The carved ridges also 
act as a grip and make holding the djembe between 
your knees much easier. A goatskin head is secured 
and tuned with a Mali-weave system.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
HDJ3-s 															 8" rope-tuned djembe 																										 49	95
HDJ3-m															 10" rope-tuned djembe 																								 78	95
HDJ3-L																 12" rope-tuned djembe 																						 148	95

laTIn PerCussIon asPIre jamjuree WooD Djembe
Derived from the popular Aspire Djembe and made out of 
uniquely beautiful Jamjuree Wood. Jamjuree (Siam Walnut) 
is 15% lighter in weight than Siam Oak. This djembe upper 
chamber’s rounded bowl shape delivers incredible resonance, 
rich bass sounds and allows a wide range of fundamental tones.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
LpA632-sW 										 12	5" x 25" Aspire jamjuree wood djembe 									 199	00
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laTIn PerCussIon kevIn rICarD sIgnaTure 
amerICan serIes Cajon Built in collaboration with 
percussionist Kevin Ricard, the LP1424 is built from 11-ply 
Baltic Birch with a heartwood front plate. An innovative 
tuning system uses guitar strings mounted to the back of 
the hardwood that can be tuned independently to produce 
complex tones. The LP1424 measures 11-3/4”x11-7/8”x19” 
and has angled top corners.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
Lp1424													 Tunable cajon 																																																																																								399	00

neW!

We stock thousands of common and Hard-to-Find parts!  
search for parts on our website: fullcompass.com/parts




